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"LOOKING 'EM 
OVER"

  lllillllWith MHc. Collot Jr-Hmiilllllfflll

Talking With Kasten
Managers of big-league baseball outfit* generally 

have it tough. During spring training they must decide, 
in six weeks, who's to play after watching their matenal 
go through the vigors of pre-season play. Yet, mentors 
of the pros have it easy in another respect their pros 

pects are not raw.
However, In high school baseball, 

coaches have this element to contend 
with. The diamond head - man gets 
nothing but green material to work 
with. He must teach the boys, just 
beginning to work themselves loose 
from awkwardness, the fundament 
als of the national pastime. It is 
>u>re, *t prep level, that a youngster
liscovers whether he's got the stuff
o make the big-time.

At Torrance High, successful
grid coach Irwin Kasten doubles as baseball mentor. 
We located the affable, easy-going man who directs the 
destiny of Torrance's baseball team at practice earlier 
in the week. After discussing the 
Dodgers we got down to a strict! 
question and answer session.

Tough League
How does the team look this 

year?
After winning two and losing onr 

in the El Camino-Aviation tourna 
ment la,st week I'd say wt have c 
fairly good team. *

In contrast to the other members 
of the Pioneer League, how does 
your outfit stack-up?

From the nciion I've seen our league is tougher 
 fme. All Pioneer organisations are go 

ing to be tough to beat with South 
High, El Segundo and Aviation the 
strongest.

How many men are you carrying 
this year?

We ore allowed 20, however I'm 
sticking with ]6. 

Who are they?
Behind, the plate J have Steve Mc- 

frmre, at first Jim Armstrong, at 
rccond Joe Montgomery and Mike 
Challis. At short, JSilly William* and 

MriflStrOllC| Eleazar Ybarra at third. In the out- 
field, we have Steve Parker, Jimmy McLean, Rick Hood, 
Erv Palica Jr., Tom Ojard and Don Dobrick. As for 
hurlfrs I have three full timers and one part-timer, Tom 
Richardson, Aldoph Duran and Roy Wilson as main 
stays and Ybarra can also throw.

Have you got a fast ball pitcher? 
None of my boys are fast. But they have control. 

Unusual for this grade of ball I admit. My starters have 
an assortment of stuff. Duran is the rif/hthander and 
Wilson and-Richardson pitch from the left. 

Have you got a .800 hitter on the squad? 
/ really don't know this early in the season but Jim 

Armstrong mode all-league last year and fielded his 
pnx'ilion with skill.

How does he look this year?
Good. No reason why he shouldn't repeat his per 

formance. Several of the othtr boys look as if they will 
better their '59 play. All the boys but three are return 
ing le.ttermen.

Looking at his watch Kasten halted the interview 
and assembled his lads in the infield for a skull session. 

T left Torrance Park and the Tartars with a realiza 
tion that Irwin Kasten knows his business and that his 
diamond herd will be just as good as his gridiron aggre 
gation was in the fall of 1959.

HOOD'S SINGLE NIPS 
MIRA COSTA NINE 3-2

PRESS

WELCOME Bill Montgomery Halt) former 
Torranca High and El Camino (College foot- 
bait ttar now at Pappardtna Collage, wel- 
eomat that school's naw head football coach

to tha campui. Peppardine'i naw grid men 
tor, Panca Dacui, was a little all-American 
quarterback in hit own playing days at South* 
wost Taxas Stata.

Parade of Outdoor Champs 
Feature of Sports Show

"Sport* HijrhlightB of 1969,"   
film itory of championrihip per 
formance in baseball, football, 
basketball, swimming and bowl 
ing last year, will b« presented 
by the Torrance Mooae lodge at 
t.h« lodge hall, 1744 W. Camon 
St., Tuesday, March 16th, at 8 
p.m.

Th« fraternal organization iff 
Inviting member* of tha Tor- 
ranre Babe Ruth league and Boy 
Srout* and their father* to at- 
t*nd thin necond presentation of

H. Wernar Buck's original 
Sportsmen'* A Vacation Show, 
deservedly the aristocrat of all 
outdoors equipment and enter 
tainment spectacle*, will stage 
its mammoth 15th annual thrill- 
packed edition at Pan-Pacific Au 
ditorium, Loa Angeles, for an 
11-day run beginning March 31.

Buck, co-originator and produ 
cer of 14 annual Sportsmen's 
Shows, has augmented the huge 
show grounds by leading the ad 
joining 1000-seat Pan - Pacific 
Theater and the 20-lane Pan-Pa 
cific Bowling Lanes, and has 
signed Cowboy Star Roy Rogers 
to headline the sensational 10- 
act, »0-minuU stage and water 
entertainment program, the "Pa 
rade of Outdoor Champions."

Rogers, known as "Mr. Sporta- 
man" because of his riding, rop 
ing, pistol shooting, speed boat 
racing, pigeon racing, golfing,

a Moose lodge "Sports Night." 
Movies of the Los Angeles Rams 
football games, and an appear 
ance by (lene Brito of the team 
were featured during last 
month's program. Refreshment 
will be served.

George W. Clay, lodge gover 
nor, has announced that Tues 
day's program will be under the 
direction of Charles Rons Britt 
Jr., civic affairs chairman, and 
a committee consisting of H. B. 
Tannon, Joseph Piatt and Roger 

i Kvans.

Midget Auto Race 
Set for March 27

J. C. Agajanian today an 
nounced a 100-lap United States 
Auto Club National Champion 
ship midget auto race for Sunday 
afternoon, March 27, at A soot 
Stadium.

The race in expected to bring 
together many of the nation's 
foremost chauffeurs. It will be 
a tuneup for tha upcoming In 
dianapolis "600."

Agajanian also reported the 
I960 season of American Motor 
cycle Association-sanctioned mo 
torcycle races will begin at Ascot 
on Friday evening, April 1.

"Agfrie" currently is in Day 
tona Beach, Florida, promoting 
the "Indianapolis of Cycle Rac 
ing," tha 20Q-mile National 
Championships. The race will be 
March 18 on the Florida Beach.

Many of th« nation's leading 
handlebar jockeys'will then trek 
back to tbe West Coast to ready 
themselves for the opening of tha 
campaign.

bowling, hunting, fishing and 
archery excellence, will appear 
at all performances with his 
clever horse Trigger Jr., the Sons 
of the Pioneers, and Pat Brady, 
his comic sidekick with the eccen 
tric jeep, Nellybelle.

Additional outstanding star 
acts will round out the "Out 
door Champions" program, ma 
king this the fastest, funniest, 
most amazing in Sportsmen's 
Show history.

The main exhibition halls will 
be transformed into a monster 
$10,000,000 showcase where, in 
garden-like settings, tens of 
thousands of sporting items and 
services will be displayed for the 
camper, swimmer, boater, fisher 
man, hunter, trailerite, and va 
cationer.

Bowling News
With only eight weeks remain 

ing on their winter schedule, 
Dunham Auto Parts and the Five 
Finks going neck and neck to 
(he finish line with only a nar-, 
row V4 game separating the two 
squads, in Bowl - O - D r o m e ' R 
Thursday night 876 Scratch. R & 
B Furniture, J & A Body Shop 
and the San Pedro Elks No. 966 
trail in a crowded third slot, fol 
lowed by Micro-Wave, Hallmark 
and Teds Auto Parts. Bob Nu- 
jfent, rolling for the second place 
Five Fink mob, remains as the 
one to beat for the season's in 
dividual series honoi* with his 
irorching 732 whipped up a few 
weeks back while Bob Good, of 
he R & B Furniture bowling 

addicts, heads the list of individ- 
tal efforts with his towering 268 
pitch.

Monday Harvey National loop 
rounded out the 26th week of 
iheir winter kegling loop with 
the Mixed Fives enjoying a huge 

^ game lead over the rest of 
the pack. Odd Balls and the 
Pennoakes share second, trailed 
by the Outlaws, and the Head 
Hunters in the third notch. Tig 
ers hurler, G. Lange produced a 
nifty 606&117-728 three game

Parneli Jones 
Vies in PRA Race

Ascot Stadium playahost to a 
big double header stock car rac 
ing program on Sunday after 
noon, March 20, when-the NA8- 
CAR late model stocks and the 
old model claiming cars of the 
Pacific Racing Association vie in 
an eight event program totaling 
more thim 160 laps of racing 
over the half mile oval.

Heading the list of NASCAR 
late model pilots is young Par- 
nelli Jones, Torrance, who will 
pilot the same '60 Ford that he 
raced in the r a c e n t Daytona 
Reach BOO mile classic at speeds 
of almost 150 m.p.h. Jones waa 
running well up among the lead 
ers when h* waa forced out with 
engine trouble.

Some fifty claiming ear pilots 
are expected to attempt to qual 
ify for the four events alloted 
to them on the program which 
will include a four lap trophy 
dash for the four fastest qual 
ifying cars, qualifying heat races 
a»rl a main event. Expected to 
lead the entries is Ben Thomas, 
1959 P.M.A. claiming car champ 
ion from Tanoga Park.

7,000 aeatu will go on sale at 
noon when the gates will open 
for tha big afternoon of stock 
car racing action on March 20 
Qualifying trials are slated from 
12:30 to 2 p.m., with tha first 
race at 1:16 p.m.

Gable House 40 
Lane Bowling 
Center to Open

The Gable House Bowl, Haw 
thorne and Sepulveda, will 
open April 1, it Was announc 
today by Jerry Homel, general 
manager of the new Tinmswick 
40 lane center.

Magnificent in structure the 
Gable House will be open 24 
hours a day with league play 
scheduled at times most conven 
ient for the bowlers participa 
ting. Homel stated that bowling 
leagues can contact him by see 
ing or calling him at the con 
struction site. "1 will be happy 
to meet with representatives of 
any church, school, industry, civ 
ic or neighborhood organization 
and help them organize a league 
bowling program, Homel said.

fowling instruction on an in 
dividual basis and free clinics

67 John Whitaera ^
Coach Irwin Kasten's Torranca 

iigh varsity horsehiders play 
lost to the Apaches from Cenn» 
tinal tomorrow after a success 
ful Tuesday game against tha 
Mira Costa nine.

Against the Mustangs, In an 
afternoon game, Rick Hood's 
clutch single in the bottom of 
the seventh inning enabled John 
Cambon to come home with thaA 
winning run to edge Mira CostaW 
8-2.

Up until Hood's hit both 
squads were tied at 2-2 in a 
game that featured a strong 
pitcher's battle between John 
Mount and Torrance's Ray Wil 
son. The junior lefthanded twirl- 
er picked up his second win in 
two starts with his assortment 
of pitches.

Mira Costa led 2-0 before th«f 
THS men got started in the bot-  
torn of the fifth with Irv Palica'a 
second single bringing Jim Arm 
strong in after the latter had 
also singled.

The victory enabled tha Tar- 
tars to post a 8-2 record in dia 
mond play.

Aldolph Duran or Kle«««ff 
Ybarra will go against *he Apao* 
hes tomorrow. Both are Taitae 
righthandera. ft 

* H JT
M1ra Costa 001 010 0 f « 9 
Torranee 000 Oil 1 S f $

\

will be offered at the Gable 
House shortly after «h« howe
opens.

Gable House 
BOWL

Hawthorne and Sepulveda Blvds.

will OPEN
BEFORE APRIL 1st

W*'r» LooKin? For**"* »o Your

League Reservations
Call Jerry Homel 

Now!

FR 8-2265

BAY 
CENTRAL

IS THE PLACE FOR

Long Lengths 

Assorted Colors 

Excellent Quality 29 Sq. Ft.

BAY CINTRAL Is the place for

GRAPE STAKE FENCE PALINGS

6-Ft. 17  * 6-Ft. Combed
Palings..... 16

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2   ALL DAY SATURDAY

FA 0-0724
This is Hit place! Coma in 4V make us prove it!

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD
S«twe*n

FA 0-0724

ECC Trackmen 
Show Promise

Four men will provide the 
backbone of the I960 El Oamino 
Collage track team, having 
proved their worth in the rec.en 
Los Angeles indoor track relay.

The four are David Jeager 
Sam WuRson, Furman Marsh am 
Jerry Cox. The quartet placed 
second in the indoor meet after 
being nipped at the wir* by the 
relay artists of Los Angeles City 
College. For their second place 
achievement, each member won a 
leather case with a pen and pen 
cil set. Presentations were made 
before the crowd of 12,433 at 
tending the event.

Teams entered in the mile re 
lay were Los Angeles City Col- 
1<»K<S Long Beach City College, 
Orange Coast College and El Ca 
mino College. L.A.C.C., E.C.C. 
and O.C.C. finished in one, two, 
three order, while L.B.C.C. came 
in fourth.

Coached by Roy Southstone, 
the Warrior track squad totals 
38 men this season.

Of the relay quartet, Jaeger 
and Wasson are the only return 
ing lettermen; Jaeger hails from 
Mira Costa, Wasson is a grad 
uate of Garden a High School, 
Marsh come* from Morninjarside 
High School, while Cox is a grad 
uate of El Sc.gundo High School.

Marsh axnd Jaeger starred for 
So nth stone last fall on the cross 
country squad.

Other returning lettermen are 
Darian Calhoun, Don LaVoie, and 
Roger I^awson.

for the seasons individual series 
honors for the men, while F. 
Foster, of the Head Hunter quin 
tet challked up the female high 
with her impressive 465&180-646 
tally. T/eague leading member, B. 
Pooler cut loose with the mens 
individual high game pitch of 
238&31-269 as M. Funk, going 
the route with the Peanuts, rack 
ed up tha gals high of 188&59- 
247. '

Garden* Wildcat* topping the 
American legion 2nd Division 
hitting Bowl-O-Droma lanes on 
the Friday night schedule by a 
big 9 14 games. Compton 152 
rests in second only ty game 
abend of the third place Haw 
thorne Hawks. Wilmington Reb 
els listed in fourth followed by 
Narbonne Food Market, San'Pe- 
dro Pirates, and the Gardena 
Bandits. Hawthorne Hawk, G. 
Lance whipped up a whopping 
602 three game effort to cop 
the top spot on the individual 
series honor roll as team mate 
P. Portune uncorked the leagues 
individual game high a blister 
ing 233.

Gas Tax Refunded
California's air-minded citizens 

claimed a total of $2,279,249 In 
gasoline-tax refunds in 1969. The 
refunds were based on a total 
consumption of 87,987,486 gallons 
of gasoline, virtually all by pri 
vate aircraft operator*. The six- 
cent motor-vehicle-fuel tax on 
gasoline used in aviation is re 
funded because the fuel is not 
used on highways.

OUTDOORS GAL B«th Crowl readiai h«r taddla to "pack in* 
fo H. Warnar Buck't giant 15th annual Lei Angalti Sport'mtn'i 
and Vacation Show coming to Pan-Pacific Auditorium MareKll 
through April 10. Everything for tha sportsman will be on vi«w>

CLIP THIS COUPON K?

More robberies were committed 
in Torrnnce during the month 
of August last year than in any 
other month. Eight persons wer«v 
held up.

Motor-vehicle license feas re 
ceived by Torranca for 1969 
amounted to $466,698.68

- BOWLING -
Summer Leagues Now 

Forming at the
Bowl-O-Drome

21915 S. WESTERN AVI.
PHONE FA 8-3700

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

1 FREE LINE
With Free Instructions

Between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Mon. Thru Frl.
Coffa* Shop   Lounga   *T«« Nuraary

40 Lsn««

Pvt. John Cooper 
Sent to Georgia 
Army Garrison

Army Pvt. John T. Cooper Jr., 
28, whose parents live nt 26220 
Oak St., Lomita, recently was 
assigned to the U.S. Army Gar 
rison at Fort Stewart, Ga.

Cooper entered the Army In 
August 1%9 and completed basic' 
training at Fort OrH.

Golden West
Wholesale Meats

FLOWERS
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOURS:

Torrtnc* »tor»   t to   
M*d«ndo ator*   a to I

FA 8-1260
Corner Crenshflw and 

Torrance Blvd.

FR 8-2244 ..
'032 S Kicifu Co«n1 Hwv

Our Big 
Three 

Locations

 250 West 116th St., Los Angelei

2 385 No. Hawthorn* Blvd., Hawthorn* 

LOW- \k 3 Hawthorn* and Sepulreda Birds. 

PRICE xk ' Opening Soon in Torranc* 

KING ^cofec^^ You're Invited To Shop For

QUALITY MEATS

AT MARKETS 1 AND 2 UNTIL OUR 
TORRANCE STORE IS COMPLETED


